Admin Law for Military Organizations

COURSE TITLE: Admin Law for Military Organizations
COURSE DATE: 22 - 26 January 2018
COURSE LOCATION: The Judge Advocate General’s School, Charlottesville, VA
FUNDING TYPE: UNIT FUNDED
COURSE APPLICATION DEADLINE: 23 November 2017
APPLY TO COURSE: Fill out the Quota Submission Form and email it to JCD@usmc.mil

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course presents both basic law and current developments in areas of interest to military attorneys in administrative and civil law assignments. Topics include: administrative investigations; civilian personnel law; federal litigation; federal-state relations; military-related First Amendment issues and command authority matters; federal labor-management relations; military support to civilian law enforcement; morale, welfare, and recreation operations; government information practices; military personnel law; standards of conduct; environmental law; wounded warrior and veterans law; handling of sexual harassment complaints; and accountability for military property. Classes taught during the course present areas of general applicability to installation-related legal practice.